GITARATTAN INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS SCHOOL

CHRONICLES
Alumni Meet -2019

Dear giBS Alumni,
We live our day to day lives oblivious to the beauty that surrounds us and by the time we do realise what
exactly it is that we've been blessed with, it's generally too late. However when the good ol' days call yet
again, nostalgia surrounds us as we walk the hallowed boulevards of our youth. The Annual Alumni Meet
brings our alumni a chance to reconnect with their Alma Mater.
Its time to meet again and have an experience of fun and fascinating trip down the memory lane that will
give you an opportunity to see your adorable teachers, mentors and not the least, your old friends and
catch up with them.
On 2nd March’2019 , giBS is organizing an Alumni Meet for the pass out students of Gitarattan
International Business School. The meet will be organized at the College Campus from 2:00 -6:00
PM.We cordially invite you and your spouse to join this event ( Kids are not allowed in the event).The
program schedule and other details of the events will follow post your confirmation.
giBS has grown tremendously in these years.From Graded as Grade “A”by NAAC to the renovated
infrastructure at par with the International Standards, you will be happy to experience these changes.
We are sure that you will certainly mark this day in your calendar to walk down the memory lanes and
will not miss the excitement and renewed camaraderie during the reunion.
The event will comprise of Rock band,Dance,Games and other Fun filled activities followed by High Tea.
Anticipating positive and enthusiastic response from you.
With best wishes to you and your family members.
Alumni’s who haven’t paid the Lifetime Alumni membership fees are required to pay Rs,2000 (NEFT
details are given below) or contact Ms. Rashi Batra at 011-27555607/608. You are requested to kindly fill
the Participation form ( Registration Link : https://goo.gl/forms/gvbkclXQJPk7NQ8B2 ) and confirm
your participation latest by 31st December, 2018 .
Regards,
GIBS Alumni Association

Bank Details:
Name of the Beneficiary

: Gitarattan International Business School

Name of Bank

: Bank of India

Account Number

: 605620110000608

IFSC Code

: BKID0006056

